VISION :

GITAM : Gandhi Institute of Technology And Management aspires to be a “Top 100 Global University” by introducing several “Quality Enhancement Measures” and through participation in various reputed Accreditation Processes and Rankings, both at the National & International level.

MISSION :

- To participate in the pioneering National Ranking Process such as NIRF (India) Ranking and in the International Ranking Processes such as THE, QS & ARWU and to enhance the performance of GITAM every year

- To take part in the acclaimed Accreditation Processes viz., NAAC, NBA, ABET, QS Star Rating, QS IGauge Rating etc., and to get awarded, the “Category – I Status”

- To identify a “Top 200 Global University” for “Benchmarking and Collaboration” through various modes, by every department of this University, for sharing the best practices and for further progress

- To ensure that the Quality Practices are being adopted by each Department / Division of GITAM and to align the Overall System on a “Continuous Improvement Mode”

- To introduce a well developed “Data Capturing System” and to make the retrieval of data much easier for all the Stakeholders of GITAM